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ARTICLE V
Artic~le MI shail uptý apply to the discharge from the bilges of a s~ip
(a) of any oily mixture during the period of twelve months followingz thedate on which, the Convention cornes into force in respect of the

territory in which. the ship is registered;
(b) after the expiration of such period, of an oily mixture eontaining no

oùl other than lubricating oil.

ARTICLE VI
The penalties w1hich may be inmposed in pursuance of Article III underthe law of anyr of the territories of a Contracting Governmeint ini respect of theunlawful discharge frorn a ship of oil or of an oily mixtuare into waters outsidethe territorial waters of that territory shall not; be less than the penalties wlichmay be imposed under the law of that territory i respect of the unlawful<lisdiarge of où or of an oily mixture from a ship, into, such territorial' waters.

ARTICLE VUI
As from a date twelve mnonths after the present Convention~ cornes intoforce i respc of any of the terr4tories of a Contracting (Ç>venment ail shipsregistered in that territory shall be required to be so fitted as to prevenit theescape of fuel oil or heavy diesel oilinto bilges th~e contents of which aredischarged into the .sea with>oUt Jbeing passed tIw'oigh ani oily-water separator.

ARTICL~E VIII
As froni a date three years after the presaeit Convention cornes into'forcein~ respect of any of the territories of a Contracting Government, that Govern-ment shall ensure the provision in each main port in that territory of facilitiesadequate for the reception, without causing undue delay to ships, of sud'residues froni oily ballast water and tank wasliings as would reinain for disposalby ships, other than tankers, using the port, if the water had been separate4by the use of an oily-water separator, a settling tank or otherwise. EachContracting Government shahl from time to time determine which ports arethe main ports in its territories for thie purposes of this Article, and shall notifythe Bureau i writing accordingly lndicatîng whether adequate receptioiifacîiities have bee 4 intlled.

ARTICLE IX
(1) Tlhqre shall Ie carried in every slip to whidh the onvention appliesano4 reord~ book (whether as part of the hi4p's offcial log-book~ or otherwise)i the forxm specifiec in Aninex B to the present Conve~nn The appropriateentries shal be miade $i that book, and eaah page of the book, incIuding aDIYstatemniez under paragraph (2) of Article IV, shall be sgid by the oficer Orofficers i charge of the operations concêrned and by the niaster of the ship.The writtein entries i the oil record book shaUl 1bç in an gfricia lan ge of theterritory i whlch the ship la reistered, or i Enlis or Frnh
(2) The competent autbhqrities of any of the territories of a CtontractligGovernment may inspect on board any suchç sip wle wihhi a port i thiatterritoryr the oil record book requti'ed Vo be car'ried in the sip incopiacwlth thie provisions of the Convention, and may niake a true copy of any entrYin that book and4 may require the. uaster ef the. slip te c.wtify that th. OPia a true coy of si<h entry. An copy io made whieh purports to have be


